
How do I get FANZO?

Visit foxtelfanzo.com.au
to get on board and drive 
footfall to your venue

We believe that fans enjoy sport the best when surrounded by friends, and venues like yours 
enable fans to celebrate together.

So, Foxtel has partnered with FANZO to grow the number of people watching live sport 
in venues. We’ll provide you with 12 month access to a profile on their app and features 
to help you promote sport in your venue, all at no extra charge.̂

Introducing FANZO 
for Foxtel Business

Who are FANZO?

For sports fans, FANZO is a website 
and app that shows the nearest venues 
showing a specific sporting fixture. 
See over for more details.



foxtelfanzo.com.au

^ O� er applies to FANZO’s “Foxtel tier” (market tier). O� er available until 30 June 2022. Only available to active Foxtel Business customers. Upon expiration of the 12 month period, 
you will be given the option to continue with your FANZO account at your cost. If you cancel your Foxtel subscription during the 12 month period, your access to the FANZO Foxtel tier will 
automatically cease. *For � xtures to automatically display on your website, an XML feed or widget will need to be set up.  BUS0476

What will be included in the Foxtel exclusive tier?

� Pub profile on FANZO’s app and website 
� Advertise three sports fixtures per week 
� Bespoke branding options
� Offer and voucher redemption system
� Exclusive brand-funded promotions

� Social media asset and poster creator
� Schedule and post events to Facebook, Instagram, Twitter
� Organise and print out fixture schedules
� Easy calendar integration

 Benefits of FANZO

� Attract more local customers with the venue finder
�  View all Australian sporting fixtures and easily select 

the ones you want to display on your website in just a 
few clicks*

�  Quickly build and schedule social media posts to promote 
sport in your venue saving you time

�  Customise your own posters to promote the fixtures 
you want

�  FANZO will help boost your venue’s presence in 
Google searches

�  Increase footfall to your venue with exclusive 
brand promotions

�  Run your own drinks and food offers to drive people 
to your venue

�  Understand what your fans really want to watch 
and how your pub is performing with straightforward, 
meaningful data

�  Sync fixtures to your calendar or print off schedules so you 
and your team never miss a fixture

�  FANZO will train your team to get the most out of the app 
and help you promote sport to your customers


